
Class 4 Home Learning: Week beginning: 1/6/20 
 

Learning Project Summer Term 2 Week 1 

Year 4 

Weekly Maths Tasks Weekly Reading Tasks 
• Use column subtraction (with place value headings) to 

answer the following questions: 
a) 789 - 264              b) 6,279 – 6,025      c) 6,297 - 729 
d) 5,297 - 826          e) 5,297 – 3,826      f)  56,283 – 7,386 
Top Tip: Use place value headings and line your numbers up 
carefully. Exchange when necessary. 
Challenge: Check your answers using the inverse (addition) 
by adding your answer and the lesser value. 

 
• Find the missing number in the box, you may need to use the 

inverse: 
a) [   ] + 78 = 279         b) [    ] = 297 - 108     c) 294 – [   ] = 156 
d) [   ] – 295 = 1920    e) [    ] = 497 + 927     f) 286 + [   ] = 729 
Top Tip:  Firstly, work out if the number can be found by 
adding or subtracting the numbers you have. Always check 
your answer at the end. 
Challenge: Draw bar models to show the value of the 3 
numbers in each calculation. 
 

• Login to Times Table Rock Stars and complete your challenge 
on ‘Sessions’ 
(https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/15592)  

 

• Write as many number facts, representations and diagrams 
for the Number of the Day. 
Here is an example for 28: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Your number of the day is: 
Monday: 100 
Tuesday: 44 
Wednesday: 8 
Thursday: 64 
Friday: 34 

• Read the reading books from school or similar levelled 
books you have at home at least three times to develop 
fluency and expression. Discuss the story with an adult. 
You might want to explain your favourite part of the 
story and why it was your favourite, who your favourite 
character was (and why), the most surprising part of the 
story and whether or not you’d recommend it to a 
friend. 
 

• Find any books/magazines/comics you have at home 
that have an aspect of transport or travel in them. 
Choose some to read yourself or to an adult or sibling. 
 

• Read about The Great Cutty Sark in the text provided for 
you in the resources section on page 3 and answer the 
questions. 
 

• Check out these online resources: 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-  
book/library-page/  
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/  (can be translated into 
different languages too) 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 

Weekly Writing Tasks 

 

• Write a profile for a famous explorer. Include as much 
relevant information as you can. 
You may wish to choose one of the following: Marco 
Polo, Francis Drake, Captain Cook, Christopher 
Columbus. 
 

• Write 5 sentences with expanded noun phrases. This 
means giving further description of your noun e.g. 
Chrissy was wearing a hat with a ribbon tied around it. 
 

• Look at this picture of a Viking longship on the rocky 
waters. 
Write a creative piece of writing based on this image. 
You may want to write a poem, a short story, a diary 
entry, a newspaper report, a setting description, a play 
script. 
Use your knowledge of Vikings to help build up an image 
of this time in history. 
 
 
 

Weekly Spelling Tasks 
• Practise these spellings: 

 
non-stick    non-stop    non-starter     non-smoker    nonsense 
non-fiction   non-drip   non-violent    non-profit   non-believer 
 

• Research what these words mean. Do any have more than 
one meaning? 

 

• Write these words into sentences.  
 

• Ask someone in your family to test you on this week’s 
spellings. 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/15592
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-%20%20book/library-page/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-%20%20book/library-page/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
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Project  Activities 

This week’s theme: Transport 
Choose one each day: 

• Design your own mode of transport. It can move in 
any way you wish. You may want to design a flying car  
or a boat that moves across land and water. 
Label all of the special features of your transport.  
 

• Compare Viking longships to the kind of boats we use today. 
You may want to think about ferries, cruise ships, cargo boats (used 
to transport big items and goods across the sea), motor boats, etc. 
 

• On Purple Mash, you have been set some 2dos about transport.  
Please log in and have a go at each activity.  
 

• Name as many different types of transport as you can. 
Put them into categories. 
You may want to group them by what they travel on 
e.g. water, roads, sky or by how often people use them  
e.g. daily – cars, bus   not very often – aeroplane. 
 

• Complete the floating and sinking science activity in the 
resources section on page 3. 

Challenge Activities 
Purple Mash: 
Daily maths, writing and reading activities 
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/weekly_activities/weekly_activities_7_9/weekly_7_9_wk1  
 
Hamilton Trust: 
These learning packs are split into different year groups and include activities that link to reading, writing, maths and practical 
ideas you can do around the home.  
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/  
 
Twinkl: 
Sign up using your own email address and password. Use the offer code: CVDTWINKLHELPS and it will allow you to access a 
variety of resources for your child/children.  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub 

PE Activities Charlotte’s Art Challenge 
▪ Take part in the Joe Wicks’ morning 

challenge 9:00-9:30am on YouTube. 
 

▪ Make up your own dance routine.  
 

▪ See the website for a wider variety of 
ideas. 
 
 

 

This challenge has been set by our artist, Charlotte – She asks that you keep any artwork and 
bring it back into school when it opens to share it!   
You can also send us some pictures of your artwork to: admin@southwold.nottingham.sch.uk 
▪ How to play your favourite game 
▪ What’s your favourite game?  
▪ I want to learn it!  
▪ Can you write me instructions on how to play it?  
▪ Here’s mine. 
▪ You will need 3 or more people. The more people the better 
▪ Someone is the sardine 
▪ Everyone else are seekers 
▪ The seekers count to one hundred and twenty-one 
▪ The sardine runs off and hides 
▪ The seekers then try to find the sardine. They have to look on their own 
▪ If the seeker finds the sardine, they hide with them. They both become sardines. 
▪ If another seeker finds the sardines they join the hiding place and also become a sardine 
▪ The last person left is not a sardine.  
▪ The game is over  
Tell me yours 

Other important activities 
Cooking                                         Gardening                                          Building                                                            Craft/ Creative  
Watching films                             Playing outside                                Going for a walk with your family                Quiet reading time 
Singing/dancing                          Helping at home                               Learning a new skill                                 Ringing someone for a chat 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/weekly_activities/weekly_activities_7_9/weekly_7_9_wk1
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://auto.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/auto-technology/limited-commercial-applications-of-flying-cars-a-possibility-by-2035/59236460&psig=AOvVaw2h8pmS978lUnAc1Yp9fEj-&ust=1590242281338000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCF86HQx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Viking_ships&psig=AOvVaw0pIUUnKKmuGPLM4zMP97c-&ust=1590242337605000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDVqL_Qx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.northlinkferries.co.uk/&psig=AOvVaw2oGTYDKsx2QbFYmYSfR7Hc&ust=1590242378958000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjSt9DQx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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Resources 

 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Will it float or sink?  
 

Choose some items from around the house 

that your parents don’t mind you getting 

wet. Examples include a plastic ball, a spoon, 

a deodorant can, a tissue. 

 

For each item, make a prediction for whether 

you think the item will float or sink 

when put in water. Try to include reasons why. 

 

Get a bowl of water ready. You may want to use  

a washing up bowl, a paddling pool, fill up the 

bath tub, etc. 

 

Test out each object. Record what happens. 

Do you notice anything special about which 

objects floated in water and which objects sank? 

 

Record your conclusion. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/335307134759458880/&psig=AOvVaw3W7lLDjLSWsjHA57HD6zBy&ust=1590242557266000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIir2qPRx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

